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ABSTRACT 

Our objective was to determine the usefulness of polyamines, particularly putrescine, and amino 
acids such as arginine, as foliar indicators of abiotic stress in visually asymptomatic trees. An eval- 
uation of apparently healthy trees is essential in developing risk assessment and stress remedia- 
tion strategies for forest trees prior to the onset of obvious decline. Previous research by our group 
established a positive correlation between putrescine in red spruce foliage and A1:Ca ratios in 
the forest soil. A positive correlation was also observed between foliar putrescine and nitrogen 
deposition in the soil in pine, maple, and oak at Harvard Forest, MA. Preliminary data further show 
that the free amino acids, especially arginine, increase several fold in response to high nitrogen 
input, indicating that foliar arginine could also be used as a useful marker of excess nitrogen in- 
puts in otherwise nitrogen-limited forest soils. This research is a part of several multi-institutional, 
long-term interdisciplinary research projects that are aimed at assessing the current and future ram- 
ifications of exposure of several conifer and hardwood species to various stressors including 
soil nutritional imbalances, storm injury, pests, and pathogens. The study involves a cooperative 
effort amonx physiolo&s, ecologists, pathologists, and hydrologists, and provides links between -. . . 
tree function and environmental disturbances. 

INTRODUCTION 

Acidic deposition has been cited as a major cause of reduced forest productivity (forest de- 
cline) within northeastern United States. It has been postulated that this decline in productivity 
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Long-tcr~ii elcvated N deposition typically incrca\ei the conccntrati1111 oI'i0ii11 lidiar N. with 
or without simili~rchunfes in the baseelements such as Ca, Mg and K f A k r  01. 1995, Magill cr 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field sites and treatment applications 

Information about the various field sites, including treatments, foliar and soil sample collec- 

tion protocols, land-use history, and species composition has been published previously (Minocha 
et al. 1997,2000, Wargo et al. 2002). At the Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest site, NH, the 
treatments were: 160 kg Ca alone, or 100 kg N o r  160 kg Ca + 100 Kg  N  ha^' Yr', hand broad- 
cast three times during the growing season. Treatments began in  1992 and ended in 2000. There 
were three plots per treatment (total 12 plots) and ten trees per plot were sampled in  1997, 
1999, and 2000. 

Soluble foliar polyamines and inorganic elements 

Foliage samples were removed from branches in  the upper to mid-canopy of  five to twenty 
dominant and co- dominant trees per plot depending upon the site. For hardwood samples, two 
or three healthy leaves were collected from each tree and were wiped with clean Kimwipes to 
remove surface contaminants. 60 to 75 discs (6 mm in diameter) of leaf tissue containing no major 
veins (about 203-300 mg fresh wt) were punched from leaves and placed in  individual pre-weighed 
microfuge tubes containing 1 ml  of 5% perchloric acid. Forconifers, needles were finely chopped 
and placed in individual pre-weighed microfuge tubes containing I m l  of 5% perchloric acid. Sam- 
ples were kept on ice in the field and during transportation to the laboratory where they were stored 
at -200C until processing. Samples were processed according to the procedures described by 
Minocha er a/. (1990, 1997). Exchangeable foliar elements and free polyamines were extracted 
using the freeze-thawing method (Minocha and Shortie 1993, Minocha er a / .  1994.2000). Cal- 
cium was extracted with l M ammonium acetate and analyzed using ICP as described in  Long 
et aL (1997). 
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Fig. 1. A: Relationship be- 
tween exchangeable Ca in soil 
solution of organic soil and fo- 
liar putrescine concentrations 
in red spruce trees growing at 
six sites across the North- 
eastern USA. R =0.6375. B: 
Impact of soil liming treatment 
(one application of 22.4 
Mg.Ha.' of dolomitic lime in 
1985, for duails on study de- 
sign see Long el al., 1997) on 
exchangeable Ca in organic 
soil and foliar putrescine in de- 
clining sugar maple stands on 
the Allegheny Plateau, PA, 
USA. The treatments were sig- 
nificantly different at a = 
4.05. C: Effects of chronic N 
addition (as ammonium ni- 
trate) on exchangeable Ca in 
hees at Harvard Forest, MA, 
USA-The treatments were sig- 
nificantly different at a = 
<0.05. For details on these - 
studies, see Minocha et al. 
(1997, U X X ) )  and (Wargo ez al. 
2002). Note the inverse corre- 
lation between foliar stress in- 
dicator(putnscine) and cal- 
cium in soil in three different 
tree species under different 
growth conditions. 
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putrer i~~c up;at,lxcrvcd in ied spruce trecsgrr~win: at \xiou\ hitch ;rrms the Norllrrn New EII;- 
l;~ii~l (l:ig. I A. Mi~~<,cli;~ CI ((1. 1997). This dccrcasc in soil C;i u,m ~ I~CI I  x'co1111x111ied by incrc:hin: 
soil Al Icvcls at tbesc sites. I'utrescinc has ;dso been used succcssli~lly :I.; ;I 111:lrker ol~slrcss vc- 
rncdialion from iiutrico~ imbalance by thc addition of lime in u p u  ~neple stands ill I'cnnsyl- 
vania (PA). USA (Fig. I B). Addiliou of  N in the forin olammoniu~n ni11-ale caused a si~nilicant 
increase in roliar pulrescine accompanied by a decrease in Ca in the Oa ltorizon of soil in the 
red pine stand at Harvard Forest. MA (Fig. IC). 

A positive correlation between foliar putrescine and high N deposition in the form of ammo- 
nium nitrate was also seen in mature pine. spruce, maple. and oak trees at Harvard Forest. M A ,  
Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest, NH, and Big Moose and Delaware River Basin, NY, USA 
(Minocha el ul. 2000, unpublished data). Preliminary data show that free amino acids. espe- 
cially arginine, in the foliage. increase several fold in response to high N inpu((Fig. 2). itldicating 

Figure 2. Effects o f  ehmnic 
nitrogen addition 
(as ammonium nitrate) on 
foliar arginine levels growing 
on soil supplemented with Ca 
and N. A: Red spruce trees at 
Hubbard Brook Experimental 
Forest, NH. B: red pine trees at 
Haward Forest, MA, USA. a = 
4.05.  - 
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